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LOOKING GOOD

With decades of experience in designing and manufacturing 
electrical products for the hotel industry, we understand what our 
customers require of us. Our products are designed to stand the 
rigours of hotel and hospitality use and our customers appreciate 
that value is best analysed over the cost of a products whole life 
cycle. Our 3 year electrical guarantee supports this philosophy.

3 Year Guarantee
3 Year Electrical Guarantee applies to all mains operated electrical items.
For Terms & Conditions visit www.corbyofwindsor.com
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Stratus 1800W Hair Dryer
New to the range, the Status has already been introduced to some of the world’s fi nest hotels. 
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With up to 2000W of hand-held power & heat, 
it’s important that hair dryers are used correctly. 
Unfortunately, not all guests feel the same 
way, which is why Corby offer Trigger Activated
solutions for hoteliers who would like that little 
extra piece of mind.

YOU’RE IN CONTROL

Bedford 2000W Hair Dryer
Designed with a convenient folding handle, the Bedford 2000W 

hair dryer is the most powerful hair dryer Corby of Windsor supply.

TRIGGER ACTIVATED 
Specially designed for hotels, the Stratus hair dryer works 
on trigger activation for guest safety. The trigger activation 
button is easy to use and friendlier to the environment.



As a 90 year old brand, it’s important to keep up with ever 
changing trends & technology.  Ionic technology provides 
a more effective way to dry all hair types. The negative 
ionic charge helps retain moisture, resulting in smoother, 
healthier looking hair with less frizz.

ICONIC & IONIC
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British Designed
Our specialised range of hotel electricals & accessories is ever-evolving alongside styles & trends we see 
around the world. This is why we are confi dent we can accommodate any guest room environment.

Ionic Technology 
Ionic technology provides a more effective way to dry all hair types.

BRITISH
DESIGNED



ANTI-THEFT
PROTECTED

Dalton 1600W Hair Dryer
The Dalton’s ergonomic handle, combined with its sleek black & chrome aesthetic, 
is why it’s specifi ed in many leading hotel groups around the world.

The Kendal & Dalton hair dryers are a great examples 
of form & function. They’re trigger activated, have an 
integrated f ilter and an easy to use control switch. For 
additional security, an integrated wall option such as 
the Kendal is recommended.

NICE & DRY
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Anti-Theft
Corby of Windsor offer multiple hard wired hair dryer options.  These are securely fi xed to a wall and connected 
directly to the hotels power supply. These are a great solution for hoteliers looking for extra security.



Bromley Hair Dryer Bag 
Made from a soft yet durable material, this accessory discretely 

stores & protects any hair dryer within the Corby range.  
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Corby of Windsor offer a range of storage solutions that can be used for the 
various portable hair dryers. Most Corby hair dryers feature a specially coiled 
cable, which makes it much easier to store than conventional hair dryers.  For 
example the Stratus Drawer Mounted Holder is designed to uniquely store the 
product so it is presented like it has never been used before.

SLEEK STORAGE

Coiled Cable
Coiled cable hair dryers can extend from 0.8m to 2.1m in length.  This makes them easy to store when compared to 
conventional hair dryers.  COILED 

CABLE

Folding Hair Dryer
The Bedford 2000W hair dryer has be designed with a folding handle.  

This enables it to be stored in spaces up to 50% of its original size.



LINTON 1200W HAIR DRYER
Available in 2 models, the Linton 1200W offers a basic solution that can be supplied as a portable 
or wall / drawer mounted option.

Create your own combination to best suit your 
room design with our range of portable & wall 
mounted hair dryers. You can decide which best 
suits your environment. Simply choose your hair 
dryer and select a storage solution. 

CREATIVE 
COMBINATIONS
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Hair Dryer Clutch Holder
Shown with Stratus 1800W hair dryer

Bromley Hair Dryer Ring
Shown with Dalton 1600W hair dryer



Whether you’re getting ready to meet friends or a business 
associate, it’s important that you’re prepared. Corby of Windsor 
offer a wide range of hotel safety hair dryers that are designed 
for function & your guests’ convenience.

HOTEL-CENTRIC  
SOLUTIONS
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HAIR DRYERS

Corby of Windsor offer a variety of hair dryers with 
range of power, speed and temperature settings.  
The Corby hair dryer collection has been designed 
& engineered to accommodate both the hotelier 
and their guests.

CORBY HAIR DRYER COLLECTION 

STRATUS 1800W HAIR DRYER

Colour: Black

Specifi cation:
1800W | 0.5KG | 0.9 - 2.1m cable length | Pack Qty: 6
Height - 240mm | Width - 178mm | Depth - 73mm

BEDFORD 2000W FOLDING HAIR DRYER

Colour: Black & Chrome

Specifi cation:
2000W | 0.6KG | 0.8 - 2.1m cable length | Pack Qty: 18
Height - 280mm | Width - 260mm | Depth - 90mm
Height - 260mm | Width - 130mm (folded)

LINTON 1200W HAIR DRYER

Colour: White

Specifi cation:
1200W | 0.4KG | 0.8 - 1.7m cable length | Pack Qty: 6
Height -  219mm | Width - 132mm | Depth - 80mm

LINTON 1200W WALL MOUNTED / DRAWER HAIR DRYER

Colour: White

Specifi cation:
1200W | 0.75KG | 0.8 - 1.8m cable length | Pack Qty: 12
Height - 186mm | Width - 176mm | Depth - 85mm

KENDAL 1600W HAIR DRYER

Colour: White & Chrome

Specifi cation:
1600W | 1.4KG | Coiled cable | Pack Qty: 12
Shaver socket: 0.05/230v & 0.1/115v
Height - 260mm | Width - 260mm | Depth - 135mm

CHESTER 1800W HAIR DRYER

Colour: Black & Chrome

Specifi cation:
1800W | 0.6KG | 0.8 - 2.1m cable length | Pack Qty: 12
Height - 260mm | Width - 265mm | Depth - 85mm

DALTON 1600W HAIR DRYER

Colour: Black & Chrome

Specifi cation:
1600W | 0.5KG | 0.8 - 1.8m cable length | Pack Qty: 12
Height - 260mm | Width - 155mm | Depth - 80mm
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HAIR DRYER ACCESSORIES

Corby of Windsor offer a range of accessories 
that allow guests to store a hair dryer neatly 
inside a drawer or securely into a wall holder.

CORBY HAIR DRYER ACCESSORIES COLLECTION 

HAIR DRYER CLUTCH HOLDER

Colour: Black

Specifi cation:
0.1 KG | Pack Qty: 30 
Dimensions: Height - 105mm | Width - 120mm | Depth - 100mm

BROMLEY HAIR DRYER RING HOLDER

Product Colour: Black & Chrome

Specifi cation:
0.1 KG | Pack Qty: 30 
Dimensions: Height - 65mm | Width - 100mm | Depth - 90mm

BROMLEY HAIR DRYER BAG

Product Colour: Black

Specifi cation:
0.06KG | Pack Qty: 5
Dimensions: Height - 400mm | Width - 300mm | Depth - 4mm

STRATUS HAIR DRYER DRAWER MOUNTED HOLDER

Product Colour: Black 

Specifi cation:
0.4KG | Pack Qty: 6
Dimensions: Height - 45mm | Width - 325mm | Depth - 325mm

Designed for hotels

Our special ised range of hotel  hair  dryers & accessories are ever evolving to 
styles & trends we see around the World,  which is why we are conf ident we 
can accommodate every guest room environment.  Choose f rom a range of 

retro-f it  solutions that are sure to suit  your needs.



W W W . C O R B Y O F W I N D S O R . C O M

DESIGNED FOR HOTELS


